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Dates for the Diary
Parent, Carer and Student ‘Need to Know’ Dates
Year

For All
7
8
9
10
11
Sixth Form

Activity

Date

Start Time and Venue
th

World Book Day

5 March

Parent/Carer Evening

5th March 4.00pm – 7.00pm Lansdown

Parent/Carer Evening

12th March 4.00pm-7.00pm Lansdown

Parent/Carer Evening

26th March 4.00pm – 7.00pm Lansdown

I’d like to thank parents for their understanding this week regarding the communications we have sent out regarding the
Coronavirus. I can confirm that there has been no change in the situation since Thursday’s Insight message which
confirmed we are following government advice and guidance and are monitoring the situation and are prepared to
respond if there are any developments that mean this advice changes. I appreciate parents’ understanding that we
cannot provide any health advice other than that provided by Public Health England.
The Insight message sent yesterday referenced the fact that we are doing our utmost to ensure school life remains
normal for students and I’m really pleased that some key events were able to continue as planned, such as the Walking
Talking Mocks for Year 11 in English and maths, where the whole year group was taken through exam strategies in
advance of their internal exams next week. I’d like to wish all of Year 11 the best of luck in these exams and to parents
supporting with revision and preparation. It was also great to hear how the Playwright Workshop that many of Year 9
attended went – another great addition to what has been offered to enrich the curriculum for students.
This week has also been a busy one for staff and thank you to the parents of Year 13 who attended Wednesday’s
Supporting for Success evening. These evenings are a really important mechanism for us to help you support your child
in preparing for their summer exams and so if you were unable to attend, please do look out for the materials that will
be coming out so you don’t miss out on this guidance. Thank you also to the parents who made it in for the Parent
Consultation evening on Tuesday regarding our review of the school uniform policy – the views expressed by parents
will be looked at alongside those of students and staff that were taken last term and any changes that are made in light
of this will be communicated in due course.
Matthew Woodville
Principal

School News
Year 8 HPV vaccine
The Virgin Care School Aged Immunisation Team will be giving your year 8 child the HPV (Human Papilloma Virus) vaccine
in June. For more information and to enable your child to receive this important vaccine it is ESSENTIAL that you
complete the online consent following the link sent to you via Insight. Please do this before Wednesday 3rd June 2020.
If you are unable to access the consent via the electronic link then please call the SPA (single point of access) on 0300
247 0082 and the team will support you in completing the consent over the phone. If you do NOT want your child to
receive the vaccine then please also complete the form stating that you do not want him/her to receive it, this means
the Team will not chase further.
Mrs Dursley

Library Closures – Tuesday 3rd – Wednesday 4th March
The Library will be closed after school on Tuesday 3rd and Wednesday 4th March due to an afterschool event and training.
Mrs Youle

Year 8 Parent/Carer Evening
Thursday 5th March
4.00pm -7.00pm
This is now closed for booking,
and we look forward to
welcoming you on 5th March.

Year 10 Parent/Carer Evening
Thursday 12th March
4.00pm-7.00pm

Sixth Form Parent/Carer
Evening Thursday 26th March
4.00pm-7.00pm

Insight is now open for bookings,
and this will close at 9.00am on
Friday 6th March. Please be
reminded that appointments can
only be made using the parental
login and not the student log in.
If you need a reminder of your
username please email
insight@wellswayschool.com

You will be able to book your
appointments via Insight from
4.00pm on Monday 9th March –
9.00am on Friday 20th
March. Please be reminded that
appointments can only be made
using the parental login and not
the student log in. If you need a
reminder of your username
please email
insight@wellswayschool.com

Green Team making "swift" progress!
Members of the Green Team again joined forces
last weekend with pupils and parents from
Chandag infant and junior schools. They
continued essential work towards achieving the
long-term aim of turning the garden into a
Forest School suitable for pupils and students of
all ages. Work included hedge trimming, rockery
tidying, tree felling and pruning, and moving
several heavy concrete blocks to form the base
of the new compost area (well done to Imogen
and mum!).
On Wednesday, we were pleased to be joined
by David Robertson of the Bath Swifts society,
who was very impressed with the 6 swift nest
boxes we have made. Some of these we hope to
put up around school to attract these beautiful
but declining birds to breed. David was very
helpful in suggesting possible areas around the
school which would be suitable for putting up the nest boxes.
Mr Sage

Scripts Come To life!
Before the half term, some of our Year 9
students were lucky enough to be involved in
Papatango Theatre Company's 'WriteWest'
workshop where they split into teams and
worked together to write their own short
scripts. On Thursday 27th February,
Papatango were back along with three actors
who brought our students' scripts to life! We
are very lucky to be involved with the
Papatango Project - our students have
shown real commitment and passion to the
task. Well done to all who took part! Keep
your eye out for more exciting English Events
coming up...
Miss Mondair

Visits
Water Sports 2020
We are pleased to confirm that the eagerly-anticipated Year 8 Water Sports trip will be launched on Monday. Full details,
including how to apply will be emailed via Insight.

Sports
Elliane Reader – Taekwondo
Congratulations to Elliane Reader who this year has achieved her black belt in Taekwondo at the age of 11 and has had
a busy few months competing both at home and abroad (Spain in November). February saw her travel to Cardiff for an
interclub competition, where she moved up an age category to the under 14s and managed to win gold in both patterns
and sparring. Last weekend, she competed at the UK ITF National Championships at Bath University’s Sports Village and
secured a gold medal in sparring.
Mr Evans

Year 10 Football - Wellsway v Writhlington

On Thursday 27th February, the year 10 football teamCareers
played aNews
home game against Writhlington. Wellsway took an early
lead through a Josiah McKayle strike, but the away team equalised just before half time. Just after the restart, it was
Writhlington who scored first to take a 1-2 lead, before Max Tantram scored an equaliser. In a very similar pattern,
Writhlington scored soon after the restart, only for Josiah McKayle to score a penalty to draw the teams equal at 3-3
with 8 minutes remaining. Momentum had swung in the home teams favour, and Josiah completed his hat-trick with
Max Tantram adding his second to finish the game as 5-3 winners. A very exciting game from a team who show a lot of
promise for this season. Man of the match: Josiah McKayle.
Careers News
Mr Evans

Student achievements outside of school
We always like to celebrate the successes of the students in our school and their achievements outside of school. We
have a high number of students taking part in a huge range of activities and we would like to highlight these
achievements. In order to do this, please ask your son/daughter to inform their tutor or other member of staff, or email
me (revans@wellswayschool.com) so that we are able to recognise and celebrate these achievements.
Mr Evans

Teen Gym
Wellsway Sports Centre offer ‘Teen Gym’ every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 3.15-4pm. The sessions are for that age
group only, with staff on hand to offer advice and support if needed. £3 pay as you go, or £24 for a clock of 10. 14-16 yrs
only
Mrs Gaiger

Music
The Music Department has resumed all extra-curricular activities. Our Senior Orchestra now takes place every
Wednesday after school and our Junior Orchestra and Jazz Band rehearse every Thursday after school. Our whole school
choir continue to meet every Thursday lunchtime and we always welcome new members, as does the ukulele group on
a Monday lunchtime and Year 7 Choir on a Tuesday lunchtime. The new Glee Club starts on Wednesday lunchtime and
will rehearse in M31.
Learning an instrument: My thanks to everyone who has contacted me regarding their continued wait to start learning
an instrument. I have been assured by BANES Music Hub that everyone who has applied to learn an instrument can start
after Easter. If you would like to start learning an instrument you must complete the following form
https://www.banesmusiconline.co.uk/site/parents-students/music-lessons-instrument-hire/ by March 13th.
Year 11 and 13 instrumentalists: Please note that if you wish your child to stop learning an instrument you need to give
Careers News
5 weeks’ notice to BANES Music Hub.

Sixth Form
Year 10, 11 and 12 Challenge Futures
Thank you to Meg and Nathan in Year 13, who kindly gave up their
time this week to talk to the Year 11 and 12 Challenge Futures groups
about preparing for and going through the Oxford and Cambridge
application process. This was great preparation for the Year 12 visit
to the Oxbridge Conference on Monday.
Want to join? The Challenge Futures groups are designed to help students get an edge when later applying to the most
competitive courses in the country including the Russell Group, Oxford and Cambridge Universities or for specialist
courses such as medicine, dentistry, law or veterinary science. If you have not yet joined the groups (open to Year 10, 11
and 12) but would like to, please email sixthform@wellswayschool.com

Year 12 – UCAS HE Fair

Careers News

This trip will take place on Monday 9th March. It is a fantastic opportunity for students to meet with and talk to
universities and employers face-to-face, as well as attend workshops particular to their interests.

Sixth Form Applications for Year 12
A quick reminder that students can still apply for a sixth form place in September 2020 by contacting us at
sixthform@wellswayschool.com.

Year 13 – Supporting Success Evening for Parent and Carers
Thank you for coming to support this event on Thursday, we hope you found it useful and have a better understanding
of what our Year 13 students will be doing over the next few months. If you missed the event, the presentation and
revision resources can be found in the sixth form exams/results section of the school website here.
Mr Bray

Careers

CAREERS UPDATE & INFORMATION
‘Careers Hub’ - Sixth form corridor next to room M32
Open to ALL STUDENTS
Monday – Thursday 8.45 – 3.00
Either pop in OR Email; amillard@wellswayschool.com
UPCOMING EVENTs –




Save the Date; Thursday 19th March. Bristol
City Council ‘Festival of Care’; An event to
learn about career options, attend workshops
and meet employers within ‘care’
University of Law – Years 10 – 13 ‘Explore law
Careers News
tour’ event, 18th March 4pm – 7pm. To book a
place www.law.ac.uk/events

2nd – 7th March National Careers Week –
Look out for additional careers information and
opportunities during the week!
For further information on any of the events drop into
the Careers Hub
Looking for careers inspiration – www.careerpilot.org.uk
OR https://nationalcareerservice.direct.gov.uk

Community News
Teen Matters:- Understanding the Teenage Brain – parent / carer Morning 19th March Bath College
The previously advertised evening of 18th March is now FULL. To accommodate the large number of people wanting to
attend, a repeat session has been organised for Thursday 19th March 10am – 12.30.
The morning will be a chance to learn about the changes that take place in the brain as our children grow into adults and
how this affects their moods, behaviours, sleep and social skills. It will give you a chance to talk about some of the
challenges you may experience bringing up teenagers and explore some ways to help children through this period in
their life.
This event is a collaboration between the B&NES Public Health in Schools Programme and the charity Charlie Waller
Memorial Trust. Entry is by ticket only but places are available free of charge. For more information see flyer below or
to book tickets visit https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/teen-brain-matters-a-workshop-for-parents-and-carers-tickets97067731197

Careers News

Date: 19th March 2020
Time: 10am – 12.30pm

Staff Vacancies
For current vacancies please click here

